Executive Summary

In 2015, Navy League Siam Council was proud to host numerous ship visits from the US Navy, while coordinating numerous Community Service (COM-SERV) projects—over 20—to benefit US-Thai relations. These included visits to the Pattaya Orphanage, performing a concert at the Banglamung Old Age home, donations of material to a local hospital, and activities with students at numerous schools on the Eastern Seaboard of Thailand. Additionally, Navy League Siam hosted receptions for an Australian ship, the HMAS PERTH, and organized events for the Royal Thai Navy and Marines.

The Eastern Seaboard Thailand Council helped US sailors and marines enjoy their liberty in Pattaya and the Eastern Seaboard a little more by providing onboard Thai cooking training, welcome receptions with free drinks and food, as well as the opportunity to perform community service and cultural exchange activities.

Navy League Siam Council would like to kindly thank all the sponsors and supporters of the Navy League’s work in Thailand. All receptions were sponsored with free Singha beer by Boon Rawd Brewery, and all cooking classes onboard the Thai and US ships were generously sponsored by the Pattaya Marriott Resort & Spa. Additionally, Dicey Reilly’s Bar in Pattaya was kind enough to host numerous receptions for visiting service members. The Rotary Club of Chantanimit and Nong Apartment also provided tremendous support to the Siam Council and made many events possible. Below are some highlights of the various activities that took place over 2015. Please see the hyperlinks to view more photos on Facebook.
Photos and Links to Each Activity for 2015
(in chronological order)

- **First Reception in 2015** – at Dicey Reilly’s Pattaya
- **First Cooking Class of Thai food on a ship in 2015**
- “Expeditionary Port Unit 113” visits Pattaya Orphanage – at Pattaya Orphanage
- **A few drinks with the visiting EPU-113 Crew** – at Dicey Reilly’s Pattaya
- Marine Aircraft Group visit Fountain of Life Center
- **Screaming Eagles Valentine’s Day outing**
- **Having a few beers with the Screaming Eagles** – at Dicey Reilly’s Pattaya
- Different Type of ComServ
- **Possible ComServ Site Survey by EPU-112**
- EPU-112 goes fishing
- **EPU-112 visit Thung La Han School**
- Welcoming old friends with a few beers – at Dicey Reilly’s Pattaya
- **USNS TIPPECANOE T-AO-199 crew turn’s into Painters**
- Engineers can fix anything
- **USNS TIPPECANOE Crew donate PH Material to a Hospital**
- Marriott Chefs prepare a meal for the TIPPECANOE Crew
- **TIPPECANOE cargo hold has one surprise for the Pattaya Orphanage** – at Pattaya Orphanage
- **USNS TIPPECANOE to donate one more box to make children happy**
- NL Siam Council Members visit USNS TIPPECANOE T-AO-199
- **HMAS PERTH arrived at Sattahip RTN Base** – in Sattahip, Thailand
- Welcome Reception for the visiting Crew of the HMAS PERTH – at Dicey Reilly’s Pattaya
- Thai Chefs Visit Australian Kitchen
- **Tour on the USS ANCHORAGE LPD-23**
- **USS ANCHORAGE LPD-23 crew visit Fountain of Life Center**
- **LPD-23 Sailors visit Khun Bonchoo Home**
- **VP1 visit CDPC there favored ComServ Location**
- **P3 Crew and the NL Siam Council enjoy a few drinks together** – at Dicey Reilly’s Pattaya
- Welcome to Thailand USNS WALTER DIEHL (T-AO-193)
- T-AO-193 Com ServProject at Pluak Dang Hospital & Elementary School
- USNS WALTER DIEHL Crew T-AO-193 visit Nikom 3 School
- USNS WALTHER DIEHL T-AO-193 Crew goes painting
- Siam Council Members provide a healthy Thai Meal for the WSD Crew
- First CARAT 15 ComServ at Khun Booncho’s Home
- School Children from Chantaburi visit the USS GERMANTOWN LSD-42
- Marriot Chefs prepare dinner for the crew on board of the LSD-42
- USS LSD-42 Volunteers Royal Thai Marines drop by at the Chuck Samet School
- US 7th Fleet Orient Express drop by the Banglamung Old Age Home
- US 7th Fleet Band performs for the kids at the HIV Center
- CARAT 15 Band performs at Royal Garden Plaza, Pattaya – at Royal Garden Plaza
- The US Navy & Royal Thai Navy Band perform at the Darasamutr School Siracha
- Sold out performance at the Singsamut School Sattahip – at Sattahip Naval Base
- The famous “Orient Express” Band Members Birthday – at Benihana Pattaya
- Orient Express successfully completed CARAT 15
- Today a new menu was served on the T-AO-197
- Nikom 3 School visited
- Reception for the USNS JOHN ERICSSON (T-AO-194)
- The War Eagles from the Patrol Squadron 16 visited the CPDC – at Child Protection and Development Center
- T-AO-194 Crew & NL having a few beers on Friday night – at Dicey Reilly’s Pattaya
- Thai Lunch on the USNS WALTER DIEHL T-AO-193
- MSC Taskforce Santa Claus
- Welcome Drinks with the visiting DDG-54 Crew – at Dicey Reilly’s Pattaya
- DDG-54 Crew Visit the Thung Krad School